Alligatorbark juniper (Juniperus deppeana Steud.) is characteristically c lassed as a "sprouter"; one-seed juniper (J. monosperma Engelm.) as a "nonsprouter." Both species are widespread in southwestern United States. An accidental fire in a mixed stand of these junipers in southern Arizona suggested an analysis of the fire response of these and associated species. The study that developed had as its object determination of mortality and sprouting of alligatorbark and one-seed juniper, Arizona white oak (Quercus arixonica Sarg.), Emory oak (Q. emoryi Torr.) and beargrass (Nolina microcarpa Wats.) on a southern Arizona burn.
The study area was 35 miles south of Tucson, Arizona, in Box Canyon, on the eastern slope of the Santa Rita Mountains. Rolling hills with conspicuous drainages and ridges characterized the topography. A stand of perennial and annual grasses, sufficient to carry fire, grew beneath the open tree stand (Figure 1 ). Elevation of the burn was roughly 5,000 feet above sea level. Although no record was available from the exact area, nearby gages indicated an average yearly rainfall of 12-15 inches equally divided between gentle winter r a i n s a n d conventional-type summer s t 0 r m s. Precipitation has been less than average since the burn. The summer of 1960 202 JOHNSON ET. AL. The 4 tree species were divided into size classes as indicated by trunk diameters 12 inches above ground level. Size classes used were l-3 inches, 4-6 inches and 7-9 inches.
Where multiple trunks were encountered, as in the junipers, only the largest trunk diameter was measured.
Categories
were further classified as to trees completely dead, trees with dead or damaged crown but sprouting from the base, and trees alive and showing no crown injury.
The beargrass, because of its different life form, was not divided into size classes. Data on this species were recorded on a basis of (1) plants completely dead, (2) plants with only a few weak sprouts and these dying back, (3) plants weakly sprouting around the perimeter of the burned area, (4) plants with a large volume of regrowth but less vigorous than the unburned control plants, and (5) plants with a large volume of regrowth as vigorous as the control plants.
Resulfs

Junipers
One-seed juniper, which was r a t h e r uniformly distributed throughout the study area, was slightly more abundant than alligatorbark j u n i p e r. Although there was no mortality of oneseed juniper apparent in the control area, there was no recent reproduction and no trees were over 9 inches in diameter. This species exhibited a high fire mortality (Figure 2 and 3) and a low sprouting percentage ( Figure  4 ). No significant differences in mortality that might have been due to topographic position could be determined.
Alligatorbark juniper was less evenly distributed, with fewer trees on the south-and east-facing slopes and ridge tops. Again, mortality could not be correlated with topography. Only one dead and 3 injured trees were found in the control area, but no new reproduction was observed and trees over 9 inches in diameter were too few to provide significant information. Alligatorbark juniper exhibited a relatively low fire mortality (Figure 2 and 3) and a relatively high sprouting percentage (Figure 4) . The study offers strong evidence to support the classification of these juniper species as "sprouters" and "non-sprouters." Alligatorbark juniper had an average fire mortality of 28 percent for all size classes. Fortytwo percent of the living trees sprouted from the base, thus confirming previous observations by the authors that alligatorbark juniper is a "sprouter." One-seed juniper had an average fire mortality of 76 percent and only 10 percent of the surviving trees sprouted; thus, it is essentially a "non-sprouter."
Although a prescribed burn for juniper control would be more effective in stands of oneseed juniper than in alligatorbark juniper, this study suggests certain f i r e relationships not hitherto reported. Although alligatorbark juniper is classed as a "sprouter," a rather large fraction of the plants may be completely killed by burning. This mortality is most marked in the smaller size classes. This species is invading stands of ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Lawson) in the Southwest where it formerly occurred sparsely or not at all. Our study suggests that the fires that periodically burned these areas may have exerted a controlling influence over the junipers. Following a given fire, few trees would have exceeded the smaller size classes that were found to be rather susceptible to killing by a running ground fire.
Oaks
Oaks in Box Canyon and in much of southern Arizona have had a high mortality in recent years, probably as a result of inadequate winter precipitation. Emory oak, the most abundant one on this study area, recorded 22 percent dead on the burn, 20 percent on the control. In the l-3 inch and 7-9 inch size classes, mortality was higher on the control than on the burn ( Figure  5 ). Because of this drought kill, accurate information on mortality from fire could not be obtained. Sprouting after burning (Figure 6 ) also may have been affected by condition of the trees at the time of the burn.
Arizona white oak was particularly sparse on the south-facing slopes. Because of its small numbers on all topographic sites, no correlation of mortality and topography was possible. As was the case with Emory oak, even though the same number of trees was observed as with the junipers, fire mortality was obscured by drought mortality prior to burning ( Figure 5 ).
Some sprouting was evident on the control area but much less than on the burn (Figure 6 ). Of the living trees, 47 percent showed basal sprouting in the burn and 21 percent in the control area. Arizona white oak had less mortality than Emory oak in both areas: 13 percent in the burn and 5 percent in the control. This lower mortality may be due to a more widely scattered distribution and to a consequent lesser competition, rather than to any differences in the effect of fire.
Beargrass
Beargrass was widely distributed throughout the area and was equally abundant at all topographic sites. No mortality was evident in the unburned area. The plants that had been burned were separated into 5 fire-injury classes ranging from completely dead to completely recovered ( Figure 7 ). Those that sprouted weakly showed indications of grazing injury and evidence of dying back. In only 13 percent of the burned plants was regrowth as vigorous as in the unburned plants.
The effects of fire on beargrass have not been previously reported. In this area fire caused the immediate death of 10 percent of the plants. Another 10 percent survived the fire, produced a few weak sprouts and were dying back at the time of the study. Fifteen per cent were in a weakened condition and survival of some of these appeared doubtful. Of the remainder, 52 percent showed slight damage and 13 percent had fully recovered two years after the fire.
Beargrass has increased its range and density on many Arizona range lands since about 1900. The causes of this have not been determined but this study suggests fire control as an important factor. Beargrass typically occurs in the upper desert grassland w h e r e precipitation can support a good stand of perennial grasses. The fires that formerly occurred periodically would have been deterrents to the spread of beargrass. The plants grow slowly and those killed by fire would have taken many years to establish. Similar- ly, their replacement would be slow and difficult in the face of recurring fires.
Summary
A study was made of the fire mortality and sprouting of 5 oakjuniper woodland species following a wild fire.
One-seed juniper classif ied as a "non-sprouter," was found to have a fire mortality of 76 percent and a basal sprouting of the remaining trees of 10 percent. Alligatorbark j u n ip e r, a "sprouter," had a much lower mortality and a higher sprouting percentage than the remaining trees.
Fire mortality in the oaks was marked by a pre-fire mortality, probably due to drought. Emory oak had almost as many dead trees in the control as in the burned area: 19.66 percent in the control, 22.33 percent in the burned area. Of the living trees, 21 percent in the control and 47 percent in the burn showed basal sprouting.
Arizona white oak had less mortality in both areas: five percent in the control and 13 percent in the burn. There was also two percent in the fire mortality of ten percent and might not survive. Fifty-two percontrol and 47 percent in the another ten percent which were cent showed slight damage and burn. Arizona oak was the least dying back at the time of the 13 percent had fully recovered. abundant of the species studied study. Fifteen percent of the In all, beargrass was considerand was more widely scattered. burned p 1 ant s were in a ably suppressed by fire.
